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UT{TVBNSITT SATT&IBIIT OIf SISIXE BY YUSA - ffiB ISST'BS

The Universlty regrets both the declsion of YIISA not to contLnue nedlation
dlscusslons and the LnconvenLence which this strike will cEUs€o

The Unlverslty ls malntainlng operatlons during the strike yet recognizes that
the strlke will necessarlly result in a reductlon of some normal service levels.
Faculty members are not on strlke and are expected to malntaln established teaching
schedules. Scott Llbrary Reserve Room services will operate Monday - Thursday,
l0 a.m. to 7 p.m., and I0 a.n. to 5 porno on Friday. Other Llbrary servlces and
Bookstores servl.ces will be unavalLable untl]- further notice. Normal residence and
food servlces wlll be nalntalned. Persons seeking lnfornatlon about particular
events should call the organlzer of the event to determine whether or not there has
been any change in schedule. Traffic flow ln the vlclnlty of the York and Glendon
Campuees wtll in all ltkeLihood be sl-owed by plcket llne actlvity; notorlsts are
urged to be patlent and to respect the rights and safety of picketers.

For the lnfornatlon of the connnunlty at large the following summarizes the
Unlversl.tyfs offer ln those areas recently identified by YUSA as being naJor issues.
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Two years - September 1, 1987 to August 31' 1989

PAY E@Ifr

Formation of a Jolnt Connittee to co-develop a revised
on the requirements of Pay Equity Legislation.

Job Evaluation systen based

The revised systeu to be ln place by August 31, 1989 and in addltlon to the salary
offer an amount up to L7" of current YUSA payroll allocated for any salary
adJustnents resulting fron such revlsion.

EncoMxIcs

Fornatlon of a Joint Conrnittee to develop mlnimun ergonomic standards by
Septenber l, 1988.

An Lnitial anount of $40r000 allocated for crltlcal area uPgrading as deternined
that Comlttee.

Furnlshlngs/Equipment purchased after Septenber 1, 1988 to meet standards developed.

NAIIfITG Ol| G(}IPIIIERS

Speclflc tLme nade avallabLe for YUSA bargalnlng unit menbers in a newLy created
administratlve/acadenic Personal Computer Lab.

A person appointed by YUSA to co-ordlnate that usage.

The University r:o allocate 955,000 (first year) and $65,000 (second year) for
Universlty/Union and Union developed tralnlng programme.

The Universlty has also offered inprovenents in vacations for long service
enployees, Benefits and Pensions and early retlreuent benefits.

by
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GEIIERAL:

DURITG TIIE Y.U.S.A. STRIKE...

gffice of the Registrar: The fee payment and reglstratlon deadllne for undergraduate students, lncluding
Atkinson College students, has been extended untl'l further notice. Check Excal'ibur
and flyers posted throughout the unlversity for further details.

payroll gffice: A Special Bu'lletin has been distributed through the York Post 0ffice.

York Computing Services/
Telecommunlcatlons: Departments are advised to contact Te'lecommunicatlons at -2787 for lnformatlon and

assistance on problems relating to Phonema'11 announcements and/or Phonemai'l

passwords or any other system features (Do Not Disturb, Ca1'l Fornarding, etc.).

li,lembers of the york community are asked to note that poner will be shut off on l{ednesdaJ, 0ctober 7 at 1l:30 p.m.

and wil'l be turned back on by 6:00 a.m., Thursday, 0ctober 8. The bu'lldings affected are: Lunbers; Stong College

and Residence; Bethune co1'lege and Residence; and G'R' A'llen Rocher (Kinsmen)'

The Talt McKenzie Building and Ice Arena wi'll be c'losed on Ihanksg!ylng Day, october 12.

For the Thanksgiving Ho] iday veekend, Saturday, 0ctober 10 to l-londay, October 12 inc'lusive, Complex I (Founders/

Vanier)ffifoodserviceoutIetswi.|1beopenfrct,t10:00a.m.to6:45p.rn.TheG.|endonDining
Ha11 will a'lso be open from 10:00 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. All other food service out1ets will be closed.

The deadline for the current competition for the Fund for Modest-sized Projects, admin'istered by the International

Division of AUCC for CIDA:ICDS, is october 31. The conunittee wil] meet in November with a decision to be

announced by the end of that month. App]ications are availab'le in the 0ffice of York InternatJonal, Room 110'

Admlnistrat'lve Studies. Completed forms must be submitted to York International by October 26.

EYEI{TS:

TEDI|ESDAY, 0CToBER 7

3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.r. - Economics Seminar - "Competitive Efficiency llage l'lodels Uith Keynesian Features"

with Prof. charles Kahn, university of chicago - Room 125, l{inters

7t00 p.m. -,,Independent India: Fofty years After" - [Master's office, Atk'inson] the fourth topic in this
]ectureserieure:R.K.Narayan'scontributJons'.byFrankBirba.|singh,
English - Room 164, Behavioural Sciences

g:00 p.m. - pub]ic Lecture Series - [Geography Department] the first in a series of four lectures celebrating

zsyearffik,featuring,.TheContributionofGeo9raphyinNorthernStudies.'byDr.Peter
Adams, Trent University - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

THURSDAY, 0CT08ER 8

@.[GraduatePrograminHistory]A.|ainLabergewilldefendhisdissertationentitIed,l.lobi'lite, elaUt.i ssement et enracinement en mi'l ieu rura'l : 'le peuplement de selgneurie de Ia Grande Anse

sous'le regime francals 0672-L752)" - Room 223, McLaugh'lin

SATURDIY, oCToBER l0
ffi.m..Conference-[NelsonMande1aLawSociety'0sgoodeHa.|]LawSchoo.|].'Po.|iticalHa1ley.s

Comet: Law, politiclano the Death penalty in G'lobat Comparat'ive Perspective" - flrst day of a two-day

conference - for further information call Munyonzne Hamalengra at -2565 - Osgoode Hal'l Law Schoo'l

sultDtY, (ET0BER 1l
10:00 aJn. - O:bO p.m. - Conference - [Hetson Mandela Law Society, 0sgoode Hal] Law Schooll "Politica1 Halley's

Comet: Law, politiciino the Death penalty in Global Comparative Perspective" - final day of a two-day

conference - for further information ca'll Munyonzwe Harnalengua at -2565 - 0sgoode Ha'll Law Schoo1

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13

12:00 noon a i:OO'p.m. - Lunchtime Film Series - [Retirement Consultat'ion Centre]'A'l'l of Our Lives" (30 min.)

- a film on wcrnen and aging - Room 035' Ross

3:00 p.m. - McLaugh'tin pub'tic Pol'icy Symposium Series - "The Canadian Economy" with John Grant, Uood, Gundy

Investment; and york profs. eeo.ge oorey,,l'anes Gillies and Alan Shapiro - Moderator: L1oyd Robertson, CTV

- Jun'ior Comrnon Room, McLaugh'l 'i n

4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. - Research Col'loquium - [Robarts Centre for Canadian Studies] "The Meech Lake Accord" with

Robarts prof. (1gg7-ilThoras .i. co,rrchene; and Profs. Ramsay cook, History; Peter Hogg,0sgoode Hall Law

School; and Donald 9ni'ley, politica't Science - for information ca'11 -5499 - Senate Chamber (Room S915), Ross

NTEL
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SPECf AL BULLETIN 4, October 7,1987

UNIVERSTTY UPDATE ON STRIKE BY YUSA --- MEDIATION CONTINUES

Mediation talka in the rtrike between York Univcrrity and the
york Univereity Staff Aesociation were held on both Octobcr Sth
and October 6th, with further uediation achcduled to begin at
ll:00 a.!. thig lorning.

On Tueaday, the University negotiating corlittee prelented YUSA'
via the provincial rediator, with a package of ilprovcrenta
intcnded to love negotiations towarde a gettleuent and an end of
the currcnt ctrike. The lediator indicatcd that he had conveyed
the ilproved offer to YUSA with the gtatcrent that if the union
felt the Univergity package forned the bagig for a rcttlclent'
then he would be willing to convcne another lediation rescion.
Following the unioa'a riview of the offer, it was indeed agreed
that a further ceggion would be acheduled for today, October ?th'

The University regretr the inconvenieace to the whole of the York
colnunity and the diaruption of aote claec schedules that have
resulted fron thig diepute, but feele that agreeDent on .ole of
the proposals nade by YUSA would be even lese in the intcreets of
the University's ProgralDes than is the current strike. In its
offerg to YUSI's o"gotiators the Univergity has attelpted to
addrcss responsibly those iseuee which have been identified as
priority natters in YUSA's public statelents. The proposed
salary increasea are in line with lateet figures on the Toronto
Conguner Price fndex increase. A nulber of the non-aalary
conponents of the offer also carry large dollar cogtc to the
University. On the "iob evaluation/pay equity" icrue that has
been hiShfighted by YUSA, the Univergity has propored co-
developnent of a rlvired Job Bvaluation Syaten, to anticiPate and
be basld upon the requirenents of the ilpending Provincial BiII
154 on Pay Equity, "na to co-develop with YUSA the aalociated
perronnel poiici"" and procedureg. lle have connitted the
University to inplelentation by Aug:ust 31, 1989, and have agreed
to set aside fundg equal to tt of YUSA payroll -- over and above
the aalary increrentJ offered to YUSA for 1987-88 and 1988-89
for ralary increases which nay reeult frol upgradings that result
fron inplenentation'of the revieed systen.

The Univergity proPoeals are gubstantial advances over the
previous collective ag;reerent, and represent a najor !ulti-year
tonnitrent of resources. On sone of the union denandg, however,
to agree with the union Poeition would be to create open-ended
cost inplicatione, which the University ie not prepared to do'
It ie ot. hope that YUSA'e response in today'e rediation will
recognize the connitnente sade to date. The Univercity la
concerned to get the current YUSA strike rettled as toon as
poasibte, and is negotiating towards that end. l{e hope that YUSA

is prepared to do the aa!!e.

Office of the Vice-President
( Finance & Administration)
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SPECIAL BULLETIN 5, oCToBER 8, 1987

UTIYERSITY UPDTIE CI YUST STnITE -. YUSA ilN|l|RIS TEDIATIOT

Yesterday's medlatlon of the strlke by YUSA proved unsuccessful, and medlatlon has been adJourned, at the
reguest of the unlon, until Tuesday, October 13th.

Yesterday's medlatlon was scheduled on the understandlng that YUSA would be respondlng to a package of
lnprovements proposed by the Unlverslty on Tuesday. The provlnclal medlator scheduled llednesday's sesslon on the
YUSA negotlators' assurances that they would be respondlng to that package wlth a vlew to negotlating to a

settlement. Unfortunately, YUSA's responses yesterday falled to address the Unlverslty proposa'ls on ltems
ldentifled by YUSA as major lssues, and the unJon then asked for an adjournment of negotlatlons, turnlng dorn an
opportunlty to cont'lnue nrediatlon on Thursday.

The admlnlstratlon is disappolnted at YUSA's change of posture and at the union negotlators'declslon to delay
attempts to settle the strike. It ls a disservlce to the whole of the York cormunity. lle had hoped that serlous
efforts could produce a reso1utlon by the end of this week, but YUSA's actions have now e'liminated that
posslbi I ity.

YUSA'S DECISIil TO DELAY IIEDIATIil TItt AOD TL'IIIST I FULL IEEK TO THIS STRIXE. TIIE UXIYERSITT CALLS

il THE Ullllil T0 RECOISIDER ITS P0SITIC|, AltD itoll{ It REQUESTIITG I}|AT t IEDIITm RECoXVEIE TALrS TIIS
IEEXEIID I[ MDER TO XEGOTIATE T SETTIETEI{T A]ID ETD THE STRIKE.

The ma'in elements of the University's 'latest offer are as fo'l'lows:

Salarles and Benefits
- Salarl increments of 6.0Z for 1987-88 and 5.75X for 1988-89. (Statistics Canada reports a year-on-year

increase ln the Toronto Consumer Price Index of 6.1X, at end of Ju'|y,1987.)
* Increased Extended Health benefits (beyond deductib'le) from 80X to 100% of claim.
* Vision care coverage for employees ($150 every 24 months, with $25 deduct'ib'le).

Penslons
fF6iTieo actiraria'l devaluation for early retirement pensions.
* Improved pension benefits for pensioners who retired prjor to July 1, 1985.
* Freedom to transfer pension account to a locked-in RRSP at retlrement.
* Recommendatlon to Board of Governors to dlrect $4,000,000 of York Pension Fund surplus tojmprove unusually

'low penslons among P'lan nembers now retired or retirlng up to July 1,1993.

Ergonclcs
* Formatlon of a Joint YUSA/Admin'lstratlon Ergonomics Committee, wlth neutral consultants and neutra'l

ChaJrperson to develop and make avaJ'lab'le nlnJmum ergonomic standards no later than llay 1, 1988.
* All furnlsh'lngs/equipment purchased after llay 1, 1988 to meet hew standards.
* Commlttee to establish upgradlng schedule for exlsting equipment/furnlshlngs: FJrst area upgrade to be

cornpleted by August 31, 1989. All upgradlng to be conp'leted by August 31, 1994. Improved University offer
lncludes commltment of $50,000 for Jmmediate priorltles; $50,000 for upgrades ln flscal 1988-89 and up to
$56,000 ln each fisca] year fron 1989-90 to 1993-94.

* Commlttee to monltor upgrading implementation; Commlttee to discuss and made recommendations re periodic
malntenance and inspection of equlpnent.

Tralnlng
* Establishment in Steacie Library of $135,000 micro-computer tra'ln'lng lab for shared academic/staff training

purposes.
* YUSA-dedicated lab use of 12 hours per week; general staff developnent dedicated'lab use of additiona1 8

hours per week.
* YUSA use of faci'lity to be under supervision of Training Coordinator selected by YUSA. Paid time off for

YUSA Training Coordinator.
$25,000 a'l'location to YUSA developed training programmes in 1987-88, p'lus $30,000 a'llocation to joint
YUSA/Universlty training programmes.

$25,000 a'llocation to YUSA developed training programmes in 1988-89, plus $40,000 allocation to joint
YUSA/University training programmes.

NTE
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Long Servlce Recognltlon
* one additional long-service recognition day per year durlng 20th - 24th year.
* Two additional long-service recognition days per year during 25th and subsequent years.

These offers to YUSA are both reasonable and responsib'le; they are r.raJor advances beyond the previous contract
and entail major multi-year costs. l{e are confident that continued negotiation of these issues can produce a

satisfactory, affordable, and agreed result.

0n the Job Evaluation/Pay Equity issue that has been highlighted by YUSA, the University ls simply unwllling to
accede to YUSA proposals which represent an unknown, and potentially hugh, cost ln salary adjustments. The

negative lmpact on academic and servlce operations that would result ls a consequence we are unprepared to
accept, even to end thls difficult labour dlspute. The University has, nonetheless, offered:

* co-developnent with YUSA of a revised Job Evaluatlon System to anticipate and be based upon the requlrements
of the lmpending provincial B'lll 154 on Pay Equlty

* co-development with YUSA of the necessary assoclated personnel pollcles and procedures
* commitment to lmplementation by August 31, 1989
* allocation of lX of YUSA payroll - over and above 1987-88 and 1988-89 salary'lncrements -- for sa'lary

increases that result from imp'lementation of the revlsed system.

THE UNIVERSITY URGES YUSA TO RETURN TO MEOIATION AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE TO NEGOTIATE A SETTLEMENT

AND BRING AN END TO THE STRIKE.
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SPECTAL BULLETTN 7, October 13rL987

A STAT8IM Of, THC JOB ET'AT,UATIOT 13

-
THB UNIVERSITY REMAINS T{I[tING TO INCIUDE THB RBVISED JOB
EVALUATION. SYSTEM ANI' THE SPECIAT lX OF SALABIES IN ITS OTFER TO

YUSA, ALONC tfrTE THE OrFEn Or 6.3X + 6.3t rI{CRBMBI{TS.

HENE IS THE STORY:

In the late stages of Tuesday morning's nediation with YUSA, the
nediator asked for the University's reaction to a proposal
whereby the union would drop its position on job evaluation and
pay equity, return to tbe exigting contract's job evaluation
systen if it were nadb arbitrable, and lower the salary denand
sonewhat fron the.previous 9* + 9X.

fn doing sor. the union would be turning down the University's
proposal for a revised, co-designed iob evaluation system, and
the comnitnent of lX of YUSA payroll to salary increases arising
fron a new system.

fn responae, the University increased its salary offer to
6.38 + 6.3t, and agreed to revert to existing iob evaluation
language, if the union wished to do sor but without the
arbitrability sought by the union

ONCE AGAIN TtrB UNION NEGOTIATORS ffAVB BROKBI{ OFF MBDIATION, AS
THEY DII} TAST IfEEK

ONCE AGAIN THEY ARE TETTING EVERYONE TNAT TIB AD}IIIIISTNATIOI{ IS
RESPONSIBTE.

ISN' T IT ABOUT TIMB TIIAT THE UNIOI{ NEGOTIATORS GOT THEIR STORY
STRAIGHT?

Ir THEY tfANT A SETTLEMENT,
TIIE ADM.INISTRATION,S OTTER
TO BNEAK DOWN?

IF TEEY TfAIiIT A SBTTLBMENT,
COI{I}EMN TTIE UNIVERSITY TON

I{EY DIDN'T TSEY SBBK CTANIFICATION OF
ON TIIIS KEY POINT BETORB CAUSING TAII(S

T{HY I'ID THEY BRBAT OT'T' AND THEI{
AGNEEING TO T{HAT flAD BEEN PROPOSED?
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SPECIAL BULLETIN 6, October 13, 1987

UNIVERSITY STATEMENT ON YUSA STRIKE

UNION NEGOTIATORS REJECT IMPROVED UNIVERSITY OFFER

Mediation in the YUSA strike began at g:30 a.n. on Thanksgiving
Day, and continued thr:ough 6:30 a.m. Tuesclay, October l3th, at.
which point YIISA negotiators declared an improved Uni.versi.ty
offer t-o be unacceptatrle and broke off talks again.

The mediator has requested that the parties maintain contact with
h:im, but no further sessions have been scheduled yet.

Both parties presented a series of nodifications to their earlier
positions, and most issues major and minor have been
resolved.

On the issues ident

Staff !rain!49

Ergqrqsrss
detail.

The two issues rernaining in the way of a
Evaluati on/Pay Equity and Conpensation.

On Job Evaluation/Pay Equity, although a
concept were discussed with the nediator,
make a direct response to the University'

ified by YUSA as critical:

has been settled

has been settled, except for one very minor

settlement are Job

nunber of changes in
the union has failed to

s offer.

0n Conpensation, ttre University

I 987-BB :

I 9BB-89 :

has improved

6 .3%

6.37"

its salary offer to:

YUSA's demand remains at 9v" for each of the two years.

The tlniversity has nade significant and costly comnitnents to
try to settle this strike. These costs will be borne by academic
and support service programmes across the University.

The costs are great enough; the offer is a good olte; the
strike has lasted long enough; the academic community has
already beeri too nuch inconvenienced.

The llniversity wants this dispute settled. Does YUSA?

Office of the Vice-President
( Finance & Administration)

PLEASE TURN OVER FOR
INFORMATION ON
LIBRARY SERVICES



Open for Access to Stacks

" Effective Tuesday October 13, 1987

Scott Mon. - Thu. 1:0O p. m. - 7:0O o. m.Fri. 1:oob.m. -5:0Ob.m.

The following departments in Scott Library
will remain CLOSED - Archives. Films. Maos,
Listening Room, and Special Coilections

. Effective Wednesday October 14,1987

Frost

Steacie Mon. -Fri . 1:0Op.m. -5:0Op.m.

Government Documents/ Administrative Studies

Mon. - Thu . 3:0O p. m . - 7:0O p. m.
Fri . 1:0O p. m . - 5:0O p. m.

Law Library CLOSED

Reserve Frl.

See also the Statement on the Availability of
Service for a more complete descriptlon of services

Open For Circulation - Reserves Only

Scott Mon. -Thu. 10:00a.m. -7:0Op.m.
1:OO p.m. - 5:OO p.m.

LIBRARIES

Statement on Availability of Service
in Frost, Steacie. Scott &

Government Documents/Administrative Studies

* Access to the Stacks
The Libraries are open llmited hours to provide access to
the collections for use within the library only.

" Photocopiers

Photocopiers will be available. photocopier cards will be
avajlable through the card dlspensers oi on sale from
staff on duty.

. Circulation Services
No llbrary materials materials will be circulated - except
Scott Reserve.

Thare will be no supporting circulation services such as
Holds, Recalls, Searches, or Intercampus Borrowing.

* Other Collections & Services
Not all collections and services wilt be avaitable within
ea..gh llbrary. _These will vary from library to llbrary and
will be posted as follows:

Servlce Not Avallable In Thls Area

* Security
Securlty staff witl be on duty at the exlt for each llbrarv.
Persons exlthg the llbrary wlll bo ask€d to submlt brlefiasesgtc. fo. a security check.

* More lnformation

For Info.matlon call 73G517O
Thank you for yur cooperatlon ln following these guidellnes.
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Volume 7, Number 87

GEIIEML:

Members of the York community are asked to note that the York-Finch Hospital I'londer Run will take place at York
onSunday,0ctober25betweenthehoursof9:00a.m.andpuswi.|1becurtai.led
for the duration of the Run.

Members of the York community are invited to use the new Ring Road Intersection Numbers to guide campus visitors
totheappropriateparking.Iotandbuildings.Theoute'medtocorrespondwith
the adjacent Ring Road Intersection in order to assist visitors to their destinations.

EYEIITS:

frffiT, ocrosen rg
12:00 noon - Reading - lCanada Council, Robarts Centre for Canadian Studies] by Roch Carrier, a novelist from

Quebec - Room 118, Winters

4:00 p.m. - Bio'logy Research Seminar - "An Insulin-'like Hormone in the Locust" with 0r. B. Loughton, Bio'logy
Department - Room 320, Farquharson

TUESDAY, oCToBER 20

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Luncht'ime Film Series - [Retirement Consu]tation CentreJ "0steoporosis: Stalking the
Si.|entThief..(zs'lffisinformationonpreventionand1ivingwiththedisease
- Room 035, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Physics Seminar Series - "Renormalisation lheory and Fr",actal Geometry" with Prof. Louis J. Dube,

Laval University - Room 317, Petrie

TEDI|ESDAY, oCT0BER 21

12:00 noon - |.torkshop - [Educational Developnent 0ffice] "Your Classroom Voice: An Introductory Workshop" wjth
Theatre Prof. David 9nukler - to register call -3220 - Room 140, Central Square

12:15 p.m. - Falconbridge Lecture on Commercial Law - [0sgoode Hal] Law Schoo'll "The Changing Face of Banking and

Finance: Some Legal Implications" by Fof. R.M. Goode, 0.8.E., LL.D., Director of Centre for Commercia'l Law

Studies, University of London, England - Moot Court Room, 0sgoode Hall Law School

12:30 p.m. - Lecture/Demonstration - [Music Department] "Mind and Vo'lce: An Exploration of Extended Voca'l

Techniques" with Dr. Karen Jensen, vocal instructor at the University of Manitoba - Senior Common Room,

I'li nters

7:00 p.m. - "Ildependent India: Forty Yeqrs After" - [Master's 0ffice, Atkinson] the sixth topic in this lecture
series features "Religion and Developnent: Hinduism and Ligayatism Considered" by K. Ishwaren, Sociology
- Room 164, Behavioural Sciences

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Water Polo - York vs. Toronto - Tait McKenzie Pool

8:00 p.m. - Pub]ic Lecture Series - [Geography Department] the second in a series of four lectures celebrating
25 years of Geography at York, featuring "Regions, Resources, and Redeve'lopnent: Problems of Adjustment in
the Late Twentieth Century" by Dr. Geoffrey Hewings, Unlversity of Illinois - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

STAFF P6ITTOI{S:
ApelTfftuns fo" internal transfers/promotions for the fo'l low'ing positions wh'lch are being reposted shou1d reach

Personnel ServJces no later than Monday, October 26, L987. Application forms are avai'lable from Personnel
Services.
Counsel lor: Ken Wood

Computing Advisor - Computing Services, Academic Computing. (Minimum 2 years of a university degree in Computer

Science or equivalent; courses must have covered a variety of computer languages; experience as a computer
centre advisor or programmer in an academic environment is an asset; VM/CMS, VAX/VMS, UNIX, and

microcomputing experience are preferred; Practical Procedures: know'ledge of a wide variety of languages
(p1l, FoRTRAN, C0B0L, ApL, PASCAL, BASIC, SAS, SPSS, ASSEMBLER, C); a scientific language (eg. F0RTRAN); a

business language (eg. C0801, BASIC); an academic language (eg. PASCAL, C); operating system; app'lication
packages; uti'lities; mainframe and dial-up communicatlons; system leve'l commands; mlcro computing
progranrning; advising techniques - excel'lent verbal and written communication ski'lls - syntax error
analysis.) GRADE: CS 4 ($24,830) J0B N0: I,1002

Circulation Assistant I - Circulation, Scott Library. TEMP0RARY: 0ctober 5,1987 to Apil 29, 1988. (High school
graduation or equivalent;1 year library or public service experience required; demonstrated ability to deal
courteously and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the pub'lic in a high vo1ume area; good oral
communication skills; typing 20 wpn, and accurate.) GRADE:3 (based on an annual sa'lary of $19,287)
JOB N0: W003

Shipping & Receiving C'lerk - Scott Library. TEMPoRARY: to April 5,1988. (Grade 10; high schoo] graduation or
equivalent preferred; previous shipping/receiving experience preferred; ability to lift heavy materia'ls;
manual dexterity.) enROe: 2 (Based on an annual salary of $18,175) J0B N0: 11004

- continued



STAFF P0SITI0IIS (cont' d.)
Planning Technician - Faci'lities, P'lanning and lrhnagement. Tll0 P0SITI()NS. (Community college diploma in

drafting/architectural design or equiva'lent; minimum 2 years' related experience; demonstrated drafting
skills; good organizational skills; tact and diplomacy; proven ability to deal courteously and effectively
with staff and faculty; demonstrated good oral communication skills; initiative; ability to exercise
judgement; ability to attend accurately to detail; microcomputing skills; data entry skills. please submit a

resume when making an application.) GRADE: D3 ($32,592) ,lOS N0: },00E & !t006
Counsellor: Betty Gunning
College Residence Porter - Founders Residence, Business Operations. (High school graduation or equivalent;2

years' re'lated experience; good oral and written communication skills; ability to deal courteously and
effectively with students and the public; good organizationa'l skills. GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: Gl57

Receptionist/Typist - Physical Education. (High school graduation with secretarial train.ing or equivalent;1 year
re'lated experience; typing 50-55 wpm; excellent oral communication skills; pleasant telephone manner; ability
to work accurately and effectively under pressure of high volume; demonstrated ability to deal courteously
and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the public; tact and diplomacy; good organ.izational
skil'ts.) GRADE: 3 ($19,287) J0B N0: G158

Secretary Athletics - Physical Education, Giendon Co1lege. (High school graduation with secretarial tra.ining or
equivalent; 1 year re'lated experience, including experience in dealing with the pub'lic; typing 40-50 wpm;
accuracy essential; ab'ility to use dictaphone; excellent ora'l communication skilIs; tact and diplomacy; good
organizational skil'ls; basic first aid course or wil'lingness to receive training; Bilingual Modules I & II.)
GRADE: 3L ($20,337) J0B N0: Gl59

Secretary to the Master - Office of the Master, Calumet College. (High school graduation with secretarial tra.ining
or equivalent;2 years' secretarial experience; typing 45-50 wpn, accuracy essential; word processing skil1s
required; ability to take dictation preferred; ability to take minutes; good oral communication skills; Qood
interpersonal skills; ability to work independently; good organizational ski11s.) GRADE:4 ($20,337)
JOB N0: G160

Building Superintendent I - Housing & Food Services, Business Operations. (Hign schoo'l graduation or equiva'lent;
minimum 2 years'related experience in a related environment; couple required; excel'lent oral and written
communication skills; excellent interpersonal skil'ls; tact and diplomacy; ab'i1ity to deal courteously and
effectively with staff, students, faculty and the general public; ability to perform basic maintenance
functions; working knowledge of the Landlord & Tenant Act of 0ntario.) GRADE: S $21,877) JOB N0: Gl61

Audio Visual Records C'lerk - D.I.A.R. (High school graduation or equivalent;1-2 years'related experience; typing
30-35 wpm; microcomputing skil1s required; ability to handle cash; good oral communication ski'l1s; good

organizationa'l skills; familiarity with photographic film types and audio visual terms preferred.) GRADE: 4
($20,337) J0B N0: Gi62

Receptionist II - Bookstores, Business Operations. (High school graduation or equivalent;1-2 years' related
experience; typing 45-50 wpm; good oral communication ski'l'ls; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated ability
to deal courteously and effective'ly with customers; good organizational skills.) GRADE:3 ($19,287)

J0B N0: Gl63
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National Universitie_s_!.e_e_! wi'l I take place October 24 to November 1. The theme "Investing
ffitounderscorethemanywaysinwhichuniversitiesarehelp.ing
to develop this country's most important resource -- the people. During the week, York
will host a number of specia'l events as we11 as regular'lectures, concerts and exhibits.

at litabE-LrI
Members of the York community are asked to note that electrica1 power will be shut off in the Steacie Science
LibraryandEast0fficeBui1dingfromSaturday,0ctobober25at6:00a.m.
This is to enable the original fully1oaded 750 K.V.A. transformer to be replaced with a new 1000 K.V.A.
transformer unit, in order to provide additional e'lectrical capacity in Steacie. As a result the telephone
system wil'l be operating on temporary power for approximately eight hours. General service shoutd not be

affected but Phonema'i1 may be disrupted for approximate'ly 15 minutes to one half-hour. Members of the community
are also advised that this power interruption will affect al1 computer systems in the Steacie Science Library.

The Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council gnall Grants Program, administered at York by the Senate
CommitteeonResearch,considersapplicationsfo"reffio$5,000.Thenextapplicationdead.|ine
is fttober 30. Information and application forms are availab'le from the 0ffice of Research Administration, Room

s414A, Ross (-5055).

Members of the York community are reminded that the Central Duplicating Department has changed its name to the
Printing Services Department. In order to improve service to the community, the Copy Centre Office is open from
8:45 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.

The Centre for Continu'ing Education offers a seminar on l.larketing Professiona'l Services. This two-day seminar
begins0ctober27.Theregistrationfee.is$ogs.rortreat.2507.
The Refugee Documentation Project has rgfugee relgarc! 4ata avai'lable for use by students and academics. Research
assistants are able to assist visitors access documents. The centre is open Monday-Thursday,9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

l',lembers of the York community are asked to note that the application deadline for the Glendon Research Fellowship
has been extended to October 30.

Yoga for beginners and intermediates wilI begin fttober 27 for eight weeks. Classes wil'l be he1d each Tuesday at
12:00 noon in the Harry S. Crorve Room, Atkinson. The registration fee wil'l be approximate'ly $30-$35 (depending

upon enrolment). For further information and to register, call Monica Hamilton at -3184.

The Department of Languages, Literatures and Linguistics requires a casual typist to work up to five hours per week

during office hours. 0es'irable qualifications include familiarity wlth Microsoft tlord on lthclntosh, and some

knowledge of linguistic notation. Salary ir $2.S0/hour. For information call Ian 9nith at -3791.

EYEIITS:

ifrffiEhv IICTOBER 22

4:00 p.m. - Yeowomen Soccer - York vs. Ryerson - York Playing F'ields

4:30 p.m. - Senate Meeting - Senate Chamber (Room 5915), Ross

8:00 p.m. - Second AnnuaI Forum - [Barbara Betcherman Memorial Fund, Osgoode Hal'l Law Schoo]lrrMixed Signals: Is
Law Reform Really Helping l.lomen?" with Pat Armstrong, June Callwood, Lorenne Clark, and Carmencita Hernandez
- Moderator: lthry Jane Mossman - Moot Court Room, 0sgoode Hall Law School

FRIDAY, 0CT08ER 23

9:00 a.m. - 3:15 p.m. - Fridays at York Symposia Series - [Centre for Continuing Education] "How to Get Your

Students To Do What You lJant Them To 0o" with Rosemary Tripi, Teacher, Mounta'in View School District,
California - fee is $55 and pre-registration ls recommended; for information cal'l the Centre at -2503
- Ground F1oor, Adm'inistrative Studies

10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - Toronto Area Higher Education Seminar Series - [York University, 0ISE, University of
Toronto]featuringutheAnericanMind:HowHigherEducation
Has Failed Democracy and Impoverished the Souls of Todayrs Students" - Moderator: Prof. Michael Skolnik,
OISE - Room C202, York Hall, Glendon

2:30 p.m. - Seminar - [African Studies Program] "The Po]itics of Breastfeeding" with Margaret Kyenkya, UNICEF

project officer on infant feeding; and Christine Lwanga, African coordinator for IBFAN (International Baby

Food Action Network) - Room 320, Norman Bethune

7:00 p.m. - York Swim lbet - York vs. Guelph - Tait McKenzie Pool

7:1.5 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. - Conference - [Homecoming'87J "Creativity and I'hdness" - the first event to celebrate
the 25th anniversar!-oFTflii-son Co1 lege with events as follows: 7:15 p.n.-7245 p.m. - "Creative Madness,"
an introductory talk by Peter Keehn (Chair: Dean Stephen Griew, Atkinson);8:00 p.m. - Fi'lm - "Ludwig II of
Bavaria" - for further information and to register call the Master's 0ffice, Atkinson at -5211 - Moot Court
Room, 0sgoode Hall Law School

8:15 p.m. - Yeowomen Basketba'll - York vs. Mcl'laster - Tait McKenzie gy6

fhursday, 0ctober 22 - Sunday, 0ctober 25, L987
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EYENTS (cont'd.)
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
9:30 aJn.:10:00 p.m. - Conference - [Homecoming'871 "Creativity and ]''ladness," continues from Friday with

events as follows: i0:OO a.m.-11:15 a.m. - Theme - "LJterature and the Nature of Madness" (Chair: Frank

Marchese, Psychology); "strindberg'with Matt Ahern, English; and "Dostoevsky" with Nick Lary, Humanities;

1l:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m. - Theme - "Art and Creative Express'ion" (ChaJr: Elaine Newton, Humanities); "l,lilliam
Kurelek's Genius: Depress'ion, Elation, 0bsession" with Patricia Morley, Eng'tishl and "Munch, Space and

Structure" with Nancy Luxmore Keehn, artist;2:30 p.m.-3:15 p.m. - Theme - "Po'litics and the Power of
, Madness" (Chair: David Davies, Political Science; "Hit1er Bewitcher or Hitler Bewitched?" with I'lartin

Kitchen, History; "Novelty and Madness in Georgian England" with Tony Norton, Psycho'logy;3:30 p.m.-

5:00 p.m. - Theme - "Psychiatry and the Treatment of Madness" (Chair: Adrian t,'|i'lkinson, Psychology);
,,The people Upstairs" with Jennifer Dawson, writer; and "The Doctors'Di'lemmas" w'ith Dennis Kussin,
psychiatry; 5:15 p.m.-6:00 p.m. - 0pen Forum - Moderator: Cynthia Zimmerman, English - for further
'information and to register call the Master's Office, Atkinson at -5211 - Moot Court Room,Osgoode Ha11

Law School

11:00 a.m. - Yeomen lJater Polo Tournament - Tait McKenzie Pool

1:00 p.m. - Yeomen Soccer - York vs. RMC - York Playing F'ieIds

8:00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketball - York vs. Estonia Seniors - Tait McKenzie Gym

sultDAY, ocToBER 25

1:00 p.m. - Yeomen Soccer - York vs. Queen's - York Playing Fields

8:00 p.m. - Lecture - [Royal Canadian Institute, University of Toronto] "The Molecular Dance in Chemica'l Reactions

-- And Why It Matters" by Prof. John Polanyi, University of Toronto and winner of the 1986 Nobe] Prize for
Chemistry; for further information cal'l 978-6564 - Convocation Hal'1, University of Toronto (31 King's College

Ci rc'le )

H(ItEcOtIltG '87 EYEilTS

FRIDAY, oCToBER 23

8:00 p.m. - Norman Bethune Ta'lent Night - Junior Common Room, Norman Bethune

8:00 p.m. - Calumet Annual Homecoming Art Show - Calumet Common Room

B:00 p.m. - Founders 0ldies Night - Cock'n'Bull Pub

9:00 p.m. - Glendon Pub Night - Cafe de la Terrasse, Glendon

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24

11:00 a.m. - Calumet Champagne Breakfast - Calumet Common Room

1:30 p.m. - First McLaughlin Alumni Euchre Tournament - Junior Common Room, McLaughlin
2:00 p.m.'Yeomen FootbalI - York vs. llilfrid Laurier - North York Stadium

5:00 p.m. - Stong Barbecue - Jun'ior Common Room, Stong
5: 00 p.m. - l,li nters Barbecue - Absi nthe Pub , }.li nters
6:30 p.m. - "!ggjl!!sj[" - Absinthe Pub, Winters
9:00 p.m. - HOMECOMING DANCE - featuring The CFNY Road Show with Ivor Hamilton, plus a live '60s Band - tickets

are $8 at the door or available in advance from Alumni Affairs, lJ()B - Founders and Vanier Dining Ha11s

- for further information about Homecoming events, please call A'lumni Affairs at -5010

STAFF POSITTOIIS:

Applications for interna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Services no'later than Thursday, 0ctober 29,
1987. Application forms are available from Personnel Services. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining
unit.
Counsel lor: Irmgardt Duley
*Coordinator - Advising Centre, Arts. (Undergraduate degree, preferably in Arts; post graduate degree in

counse'l1ing, post secondary education or related area preferred;2-3 years' re'lated administrative
experience, preferably in a student academic services area; demonstrated supervisory, planning and
administrative ski11s; excellent communication skills; demonstrated ability to relate well to others; ability
to interest faculty members in advising and to work well with them; must be able to function effectively in
situations of considerable stress; ability to prepare and present professional papers for journals in the
field or professiona'l conferences. Please submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: p&M 8
Provisional ($35,288-$41,515) J0B N0: D1i8

*Facilities Manager - Physical Education, Recreation & Athletics. (University graduation or equivalent (post
graduate study would be useful), preferably in Fac'ilities l',lanagement, Administration or a related field;
4-5 years' related experience, preferably in a university environment; demonstrated experience in athletic
fac'i1ity management and knowledge of equipnent requirements for various sports; demonstrated ability to
superv'ise, direct and coordinate the activities of numerous full-time and part-time staff; ability to
communicate effectively orally and in wrlting. P'lease subnit a resume when making an application.)
GRADE: P&M 6 ($30,535-$35,923) JOB N0: 0119

Co unsel 'l or : Ke n Wood

ffiII(SpecialServices).Circu.tation,ScottLibrary.SESSI0NAL:September1toApril30.
(High school graduation or equivalent; one year'library or public service experience required; typing 20 wpn,
accuracy essential; good oral communication skills; good organizational ski11s; ability to deal calmly,
effectively and courteously with a high vo]ume of faculty, students and the general public; demonstrated
ability to deal cooperatively and effectively with fe'llow workers.) GRADE: 4 (based on an annual salary of
$20,337) J0B N0: W007

Service Coordinator - Computing Services. (High school graduation or equivalent;1-2 years, re.lated experience;
basic typing skills; microcomputing/word processing sk'ills required; data base spreadsheet skills preferred;
good organizational skil1s; demonstrated good ora'l and written communications skills; demonstrated tact and
diplomacy; proven ability to work accurately with constant i,nterruptions; ability to lift heavy materials.)
GRADE: 4 Provisiona'l ($20,337) J0B N0: W008



STAFF P0SITI0IIS (cont' d.)
Counsellor: Betty Gunning
y.E.L.T. Coordinator - Admissions, Liaison. TEMPORARY: to April 30, 1988. (High school graduation or equivalent;

1-2 years'related experience in a university environment, preferab'ly in a student service area; typing
40 wpm, accuracy essential; data entry skills required; word processing skills preferred or w'illingness to
Iearn; excellent organizational skills; excellent oral communication sk'i11s; tact and diplomacy; ability to
set priorities; ability to work accurately and effectively under pressure of high volume; ability to deal

courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the public at a'tl levels.) GRADE:4 (based on

an annual salary of $20,337) JOB N0: G164

Receotionist - Career & Placement Centre, Student Affairs. (H'igh school graduation with secretarial training or

equivalent; 2 years' related experience; typing 45-50 wpm; word processing ski11s required; good ora'l

commun'ication ski1ls; ability to deal courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the

public; good organizationa'l skiIls.) GRADE:4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G165

Clerk-Typist/Floater - psycho'togy, Arts. (High school graduation !.jth secretarial training or equ'iva'lent; 1-2

years of secretarial/receptionist experience; typing 50-55 wpn, accuracy essential; word processing skills
requ'ired; excellent telephone manner; ability to deal courteously and effective'ly with students; ability to
adapt readily to frequent change in work environments.) GRADE:3 ($19,286) J0B N0: Gl66

Secretary - 0ccupat'ional Health & Safety, Physical Resources. TEMP0RARY: to February 26,1988. (High school

graduation with secretaria'l tra'ining or equivalent; 2 years' secretarial experience; typing 50-55 wfn'
accuracy essent'ial; microcomputing skills preferred or willingness to learn; !ood oral communication

skills; pleasant telephone manner; proven ab'ility to work accurate'ly and effectively under pressure; good

organizationa'l skills; ability to work independently.) GRADE: 4 (based on an annual sa'lary of $20'337)

J0B N0: G167

Student programmes Clerk - Education. (High school graduation with secretarial training or equivalent' some

university courses would be an asset;1-2 years'related experience, preferably in a student service area;

typing 50 wpm, accuracy essential; word processing skills preferred or willingness to learn; demonstrated

strong organizational ski'l'ls; demonstrated ability to work co-operatively and effectively with co-workers;

excellent oral commun'ication skills; tact and diplomacy; ability to work quickly and accurately under

pressure and handle a high vo]ume or work on a continuing basis; demonstrated ability to deal courteously

and effectively with students, staff and the public.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: G168

Undergraduate programme Assistant - physical Educat'ion, Arts. (High school graduation with secretarial train'lng or

equivalent;2 years, related experience in a related environment i.e., student programmes area or student

service area; typing 45-50 wgn, accuracy essential; word processing/microcomputing ski11s required good oral

and written communication skills; demonstrated ability to work accurately and effectively under pressure and

hectic conditions;,ability to take minutes; ability to use dictaphone; demonstrated ability to deal

courteously and effectively with students, staff, faculty and the general public at all levels; sense of
responsibility; ability to work independent'ty; good organizational skills; tact and diplomacy; init'iative.)
GRADE: 5 ($21,877) J0B N0: Gl69

Recording Secretary - gffice of the Dean, Graduate Studies. TEMPORARY: November 16, 1987 to February 26' 1988.

(High school graduation with formal secretarial training or equiva'lent;2 years'related experience; typing

50 wpm; word processing/micro-computing skills preferred or ljllingness to learn; excellent oral and written

communication skil'ls; ability to take shorthand; good organizational ski'lls; demonstrated ability to deal

courteously and effectively with staff, students and faculty.) GRADE: 5 (based on an annual sa'lary of

$21,877) J0B N0: G170

Secretary - physical Education, Arts. SESSI0NAL: September I to June 30. (High school graduation with

secretarial training or equivalent; 1 year secretarial experience; typing 55-60 wpn, accuracy essentia'l; word

processing/microcomputing skills required; good oral communication skills; demonstrated ability to deal

courteously and effectively with students, staff and faculty; good organizationa'l skills.) GRADE: 3

Provisional (based on an annual salary of $19,286) JoB N0: G171

Bindery operator - Central Duplicating, Business operations. (Grade 10, or equivalent education and experience;

minimum 2 years, experience in operat'ion of bindery equipment; good knowledge of bindery equipment in

general, and thorough knowledge of particular equipnent to be operated; manual dexterity; mechanical

aptitude; ability to exercise good judgement.) GRADE: 0P2lBIND 2 ($19,847) J0B N0: G172

Faculty Secretary - Accounting, Administrative Studies. (Hign school graduation with secretarial training or

equivalent; minimum 1 year secretarial experience, preferably in an educat'ional environment; typing 55-60

wpm; word processing experience required; technical typ'ing skills preferred or wJllingness to learn; ability
to use a dictaphone; good oral & w.itten communication skills; good organizational ski'lls.) GRADE:3

($19,286) J0B N0: G173

Secretary to Athlet'ics Coordinator - Recreation & Athletics, Physical Education. (H'igh school graduation with

secretarial training or equivalent; 2 years' re'lated experience; typing 60 wfn, accuracy essential;

demonstrated word processing and data base management sk'i1ls required; good oral and written communication

ski'lls; demonstrated abifity to work accurately and effectively under pressure of h'igh volume; ability to
take m.inutes; ability to use dictaphone; ability to dea'l courteously and effectively with students, staff,
faculty and the public; good organ'izationa'l skil'ls; ability to work independently; demonstrated ability to
set pri ori ties . ) GRADE: 5 ($21 ,877 ) J0B N0: Gl74

Secretary - Liaison, Glendon. (High school graduation with secretarial training or equivalent;1-2 years'

experience, preferably in a university environment; experience in a high volume public service area

preferred; excellent ora'l communication skil'ls; good organizi.lional skil'ls; pleasant te'lephone manner;

demonstrated ability to deal effectively with students, staff faculty and public at all levels; typing

40 wpm; word processing sk'il'ls required; B'i'tingual Modules I, II, III.) GRADE: 4L ($21,877) J0B N0: G175

REPOSTING . BULLETIN THURSDAY, OCT()BER 8' 1987
(Universitydegreewithbusinessadministrationcourses;fiveyears,

senior management experience with responsibility for budgets; financial reporting; staff supervision and

facilitjes management; budget experience in a computerized environment preferred; accounting skills;
excel.lent oral and written communications skil'l s including editoria'l ability; exce'l lent interpersona'l ski'l 1s

and demonstrated supervisory ability. Please submit a resume when mak'ing an application.) GRADE: P&M 9

($37,934-$44,628) J0B N0: H008
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GElIERAL:

ART GALLERIES/DISPLAYS: The Art Ga'llery of York UnJversity presents "Unofficial Portraits" by Andrew Danson.
This photographic exhibit features 59 se'lf-portraits of prominent Canadian politicians and is on disp'tay until
0ctober 30. The Gallery is1ocated in Room N145, Ross and is open Monday, Tuesday and Friday, 10:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m.; Wednesday and Thursday, l0:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 12:00 noon-S:00 p.m.
- The Glendon Gallery presents new work by Ron Sandor entitled "'Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Bat': The House

Project, The Nursery" until November 29. Gal11ery hours are Monday, Tuesday, l,lednesday and Friday, l0:00 a.m.-
5:00 p.m.; Thursday, 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.; and Sunday, 1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
- The Samue1 J. Zacks Gallery presents an exhibit'ion by Julio Barra"an unt'i1 fttober 28. The Gallery is located
in Room 109, Stong and is open Monday through Friday, 12:00 noon-S:00 p.m.
- La Maison de'la Culture presents clay sculptures of firewood by ttlaurice Gaudreault. The exhibition continues
unti'l 0ctober 31. Gallery hours are Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, t0:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; and I'lednesday,
10:30 a.m.-B:00 p.m.

The Faculty of Arts Comm'ittee on Research, Grants and Scholarships invites app'lications for Faculty of Arts
Research Grants. The purpose of these grants is to assist research projects which do not require major funding,
in.'tr.rdi.S pilot studies or projects nearing completion. The maximum amount awarded is $3,000. All full-time
members in the Faculty of Arts are eligible to app1y. The deadline for this competition is November 1.
App'lications are available from the 0ffice of the Dean of Arts, Room 5930, Ross (-5260).

Members of the York community are asked to note that Miss Laura Chapnan has been se'lected as the 1987-88 Food

ServJce Onbudsman for the York campus. This resident student position is responsible to the UFBSC and provldes
an open and impartial channe'l for communication on food service matters between the UFBSC and the York community.
Miss Chapman can be reached at 739-1815. Her mailing address is Room 938, Norman Bethune Residence.

The Counselling and Deve'lopment Centre offers workshops which are open to staff, faculty, and students. Themes

include: Assertiveness Training; Effective Communication; Positive Stress l,,lanagement; Relaxation Training; Self-
Change and Management; and l,lomen Returning to School. Group sizes are'limJted. For further'lnformation cal'l
-2304.

EYEIITS:

frdidii, ocroren zo
4:00 p.m. - Bio'l ogy Research Seminar - "Crysta'l 'l in Gene Express'lon in Eye Lens Deve'l opment" with Dr. M. Breitman,

Research Institute, Mount Sinai Hospital - Host: Dr. R. Pearlman - Room 320, Farquharson

TUESDAY, oCToBER 27
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. - Geography Co]loquium - "Changing Terrains of Conflict l.lith'in the Canadian State: The

Case of Cooperative Housing" with Prof. Vera Chouinard, Mcl,hster UniversJty - Room 5421, Ross

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Lunchtime Film Series - [Retirement Consultation Centre] "The Pitch of Grief" (30 min.)
- a look at the emotffiing - Room 035, Ross

12:00 noon - 2:00 p.m. - CHRY-FM Lunch-Time Jazz Concert - featuring the Brendan Davis Quartet - Junior Common

Room, Vanier

7:30 p.m. - D'iscussion and Fi'lm - [Jewish Student Federation] "Do the UItra Orthodox }Jie'ld Too Much Power?"

- Room 5416, Ross

8;00 p.m. - Yeomen Basketbal| - York vs. l,lestern - Tait McKenzie Gym

IEDTESDAY OCTOEER 28
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Awareness Day - [0fflce of Student Affairs, Centre for ]landicapped Studentsl as

part of National Universities'Week, displays will be set up to inform the York community about the
prob'lems physically disabled people face and the resources that exist in the community - Note: A

panel discussion for faculty and senior staff on "University Teaching and Special Needs of Students
llith Physical and Learning Disabillties" will take place at 3:00 p.m. in Room 038, Admlnistrative
Studies - for further information caIl -5144 - Centra'l Square

12:00 noon - open House and Registrat'ion - for "!,leightwatchers at l'lork;" for further information call C. Lavender

at -2524 - Roqn 802, Admlnistrative Studies

12:00 noon - Guest Speaker - [Jewish Student Federation] "Aggressor or Underdog: Perceptions of Israel in Canada"

- Portable 0ne

1:00 p.m. - Memorial Service - for Prof. Virginia MacDonald-Evdns - Room 004A, Atkinson

7:00 p.m. - "Indepeldent India: lorty Years 4i!er" - [Master's 0ffice, Atkinson] the seventh topic in this
lecture series features "l,lomen and Feminism in India" with Suma Chitnis, Social Science/Women's Studies and

Shelagh }lilkinson, t.lomen's Studies; a film entitled "No Longer Silent" will a'lso be shown - Roon 004A,

At k i nson

- continued



STAFF POSITTO]IS:

dpii."ti"* f* internal transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Services no later than Monday, November 2,
1987. Application forms are ava'ilable from Personnel Services. *Indicates position is exempt from bargaining
unlt.
Counsel lor: Irmgardt Du'ley
Chief Accountant - Office of the Comptroller, Accounting. (Recognized Account.ing designation: CA, CGA, or SMA, or

university degree in business;7-10 years' related accounting and administrative experience, at least 3
years' at managerial level; progressive career path; ability to motivate managerial staff and maintain co-
operative working relationship among staff members; ability to supervise, communicate, and contro'l several
functions at one t'ime and identify priorities. Please submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE:
P&M 11 ($43,837- $51,573) J0B N0: 0120

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
Faculty Secretary "A" - French Studies and Languages, Literatures and L'inguistics, Arts. (Higtr school graduation

with secretarial training or equiva'lent;1-2 years'secretarial experience, preferably in a university
environment; fluency in French and English required; typing 50-55 wpm, accuracy essential; ability to type in
several foreign languages preferred, or willingness to learn; word processing ski11s required; excellent ora'l
communication skills; abi'lity to deal courteously and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the
public; abillty to handle cash.) GRADE:3 provisional (gl9,296) J0B N0: G176

Course Secretary "A" - Social Science, Arts. (ttign schoo'l graduat.ion with secretarial training or equivalent;2
years' secretarial experience preferably in a university environment; typing 50 wgn, accuracy essentia'l; word
processing skiIls required; familiarity with technical typing wou'ld be an asset; excellent oral communication
skills; pleasant telephone manner; ability to deal with students, staff, faculty and the general public at
all'levels; tact and dip'lomacy; good organizational skills.) GRADE:4 ($20,337) J0B N0: Gl77

REP0STING FRoM BULLETIN SEPTEMBER 21, 1987

ent.TEMP0RARY:toMarch13,1988.(Highschoo1graduationwith
secretarial training or equivalent; I year related experience; typing 45 wpn; word processing/microcomputing
skil1s required; good oral communication sk'ills; pleasant telephone manner; accuracy with figures;
proofreading skills; ability to maintain accurate records.) GRADE: 3 (based on an annual salary of $19,286)
J0B N0: Gi56
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York-Finch Hospita'l l,londer Run wil l take p1 ace at York
t2:00 noon. TTC service on camDus wil'l be curtailed

for the duration of the Run.

Members of the York community are invited to use the new Ring Road Intersection Numbers to guide campus visitors
totheappropriateparking.|otandbui.ldings.Theouterpa*i.@medtocorrespondwith
the adjacent Ring Road Intersection in order to assist visitors to their destJnations.

EYEI{TS:

lt0ilDAY OCTOBER 19

12:00 noon - Reading - [Canada Council, Robarts Centre for Canadian Studies] by Roch Carrier, a novelist from

Quebec - Room 118, l,linters

4:00 p.m. - Biology Research Seminar - "An Insulin-'like Hormone in the Locust" with Dr. B. Loughton, Biology
Department - Room 320, Farquharson

ruEsDAY, 0GT0BER 20

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Lunchtime Fi'lm Series - [Retirement Consu'ltation CentreJ "0steoporosis: Stalking the
Si1entThief,.(zo'iffisinformationonpreventionandlivingwiththedisease
- Room 035, Ross

4:00 p.m. - Physics Seminar Series - "Renormalisation Theory and Fr'.acta'l Geometry" with Prof. Louis J. Dube,
Lava'l University - Room 317, Petrie

yEDI|ESDAY, oCToBER 2l
12:00 noon - tlorkshop - [Educational Develognent 0ffice] "Your Classroom Voice: An Introductory }Jorkshop" with

Theatre Prof. David 9nukler - to register call -3220 - Room 140, Central Square

12:15 p.m. - Fa'lconbridge Lecture on Commercia'l Law - [Osgoode Ha]l Law Schoo'll "The Changing Face of Banking and

Finance: Some Legal Imp'lications" by Prof. R.M. Goode, 0.8.E., LL.D., Director of Centre for Commercial Law

Studies, University of London, England - Moot Court Room, Osgoode Hall Law School

12:30 p.m. - Lecture/Demonstration - [Music DepartmentJ "Mind and Voice: An Exploration of Extended Vocal
Techniques" with Dr. Karen Jensen, voca'l instructor at the University of Manitoba - Senior Common Room,

l{i nters

7:00 p.m. - "In9epeldent !!diq: Forty Years After" - [Master's Office, Atkinson] the sixth top'ic in this lecture
series features "Religion and Developnent: Hinduism and Ligayatism Considered" by K. Ishwaren, Sociology
- Room 164, Behavioural Sciences

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen l,rater Polo - York vs. Toronto - Tait McKenzie Poo'l

8:00 p.m. - Public Lecture Series - [Geography Department] the second in a series of four'lectures ce'lebrating
25 years of Geography at York, featuring "Regions, Resources, and Redevelopnent: Problems of Adjustment in
the Late Twentieth Century" by Dr. Geoffrey Hewings, University of Illinois - Senate Chamber (S915), Ross

STAFF POSITIITIIS:

Apptications f* internal transfers/promotions for the following positions whJch are being reposted should reach
Personnel Services no later than Monday, 0ctober 26,1987. Application forms are available from Personnel
Services.
Counsel lor: Ken }'|ood

@mputingServices,AcademicCornputing.(tlinimrtm2yearsofauniversitydegreeinComputer
Science or equivalent; courses must have covered a variety of computer languages; experience as a computer
centre advisor or programmer in an academic environment is an asset; VM/CMS, VAX/VMS, UNIX, and

microcomputing experience are preferred; Practical Procedures: knowledge of a wide variety of languages
(pLl, F0RTRAN, C0B0L, APL, PASCAL, BASIC, SAS, SPSS, ASSEMBLER, C); a scientific'language (eg. F0RTRAN); a

business language (eg. C0B0L, BASIC); an academic language (eg. PASCAL, C); operating system; application
packages; util'ities; mainframe and dial-up communicatJons; system'leve'l commands; micro computing
progranming; advising techniques - excel'lent verbal and written communication ski'l'ls - syntax error
analysis.) GRADE: CS 4 ($24,830) J0B N0: W002

Circulation Assistant I - Circulation, Scott L'ibrary. TEMP0RARY: October 5, 1987 to Apil 29, 1988. (High schoo]
graduation or equivalent;1 year library or public service experlence required; demonstrated ability to deal
courteously and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the public in a high vo1ume area; good ora'l
communication skiIls; typing 20 wpn, and accurate.) GRADE:3 (based on an annual salary of $19,287)
J0B N0: t.|003

Shipping & Receiving Clerk - Scott Library. TEMP0RARY: to Apri'l 5,1988. (Grade 10; high school graduation or
equivalent preferred; previous shipping/receiving experience preferred; ability to lift heavy materials;
manual dexterity.) GRADE: 2 (Based on an annual salary of $18,175) JOB N0: W004

- continued



STAFF POSITI(xIS (cont' d.)
Planning Technician - Facilities, Planning and lrhnagement. T}J0 P0SITIoNS. (Community co'llege diploma in

drafting/architectural design or equivalent; minimum 2 years' re'lated experience; demonstrated drafting
skills; good organizational skills; tact and diplomacy; proven ability to deal courteously and effect.ively
with staff and faculty; demonstrated good ora'l cormunication skil'ls;'initiative; ability to exercise
judgement; ability to attend accurately to detail; microcomputing skills; data entry skills. please submit a

resume when making an application.) GRADE: D3 ($32,592) JoB N0: t.l005 & }1006

Counsellor: Betty Gunning
College Residence Porter - Founders Residence, Business Operations. (Hign schoo'l graduation or equivalent;2

years'related experience; good oral and written communication skills; ability to deal courteously and
effectively with students and the public; good organizational ski'11s. GRADE: 4 ($20,337) J0B N0: Gl57

Receptionist/Typist - Physical Education. (High school graduation with secretarial tra.ining or equivalent;1 year
related experience; typing 50-55 wpm; excellent oral communication skills; pleasant telephone manner; ability
to work accurately and effectively under pressure of h'igh vo'lume; demonstrated abi'lity to deal courteously
and effectively with staff, students, faculty and the public; tact and diplomacy; good organizational
skil'ls.) GRADE: 3 ($19,287) J0B N0: Gl58

Secretary Athletics - Physical Education, Glendon ColIege. (High school graduat.ion with secretarial training or
equivalent;1 year re'lated experience, including experience in dealing with the public; typing 40-50 wpm;
accuracy essential; ability to use dictaphone; excellent oral communication skilts; tact and diplomacy; good
organizational skil'ls; basic first aid course or willingness to receive training; Bi'lingual Modules I & II.)
GRADE: 3L ($20,337) J0B N0: G159

Secretary to the Master - ()ffice of the [',laster, Calumet Col1ege. (High schoo] graduation with secretarial training
or equivalent; 2 years' secretarial experience; typing 45-50 wpn, accuracy essential; word processing ski11s
required; ability to take dictation preferred; ability to take minutes; good oral communication skil'ls; good

interpersonal skills; ab'ility to work independently; good organizational skil'ls.) GRADE:4 ($20,337)
JOB N0: G160

Building Superintendent I - Housing & Food Services, Business ()perations. (ttigtt school graduation or equivalent;
minimum 2 years' re'lated experience in a related environment; couple required; excellent ora'l and written
communication ski'l1s; excellent interpersonal skills; tact and diplomacy; ability to deal courteously and
effectively with staff, students, faculty and the genera'l public; abi'lity to perform basic maintenance
functions; working knowledge of the Landlord & Tenant Act of ontario.) GRADE: 5 (izL,8771 JOB N0: G161

Audio Visua'l Records Clerk - D.I.A.R. (High school graduation or equ'ivalent;1-2 years' re'lated experience; typing
30-35 wpm; microcomputing skills required; ability to handle cash; good ora'l communication skills; good

i organizational skills; familiarity with photographic film types and audio visua'l terms preferred.) GRADE: 4
($20,337) J0B N0: G162

Receptionist II - Bookstores, Business Operations. (High school graduation or equivalent;1-2 years'related
experience; typing 45-50 wpm; good ora'l communication skills; pleasant telephone manner; demonstrated ability
to dea'l courteously and effectively with customers; good organizational skills.) GRADE: 3 ($19,287)

J0B N0: Gl63
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GEIIEML:

HARRY ARTIIURS

Presldent, Yort Unlverslty
inv'ites al'l members of the York University community to:

AlI OPEII FORUII

to d'l scuss

The t.lhite Paper: York's space problem*

Access to Higher Education: York's role

TltuRsoAY, ltwEt|BER 5, 1987

Senate Chamber, Ross Building

t2:00-12:30 p.m. -- 0penlng Remarks

12:30- 1:30 p.m. -- Space Planning at York

1:30- 2:00 p.m. -- Access to Higher Education

QuestJons and comments inv'lted

EVERYONE l.tELCOME

* "Space Planning at York," a Report to the York Community, was circulated in September 1987.

lr,lembers of the York community are asked to note that electrica'l power wlll be shut off in the Steacie ScJence

Llbrary and East 0ffice Bullding fron Friday, 0ctober 30 at 11:00 p.m. to Saturday, 0ctober 31 at 8:00 a.m. As

a resu'lt the telephone system wil'l be operating on temporary power for approximately eight hours. Genera1

servlce shou]d not be affected, but Phonemail may be disrupted for approxlmately 15 minutes to one half-hour.
Members of the community are a'lso advised that this power interruption will affect al1 computer systems in the

Steacle Sc'lence Library.

The Department of 0ccupational Health and Safety is organizing a f!q_l_e__l'leig[!_!a,lc_!ers Program. Interested
persons are asked to cal'l Joan Chaplain at -5491.

The next deadline for applJcations to the Pres'ident's NSERC Fund is November 15. Requests may be made for
1lmltedemergencyfunds,seedmoney,aiorffi(nostipend),travelfunds,andsupp1ementary
funds. Appllcants must show that alternate sources of funding are not available. Forms are available from the

0fflce of Research Adminlstration, Room S414A, Ross (-5055).

The Facu'lty of Arts Commlttee on Research, Grants and Scholarships invites applications fo. I39g].!J.jIj!!:
Research Grants. The purpose of these grants is to assist research projects which do not requlre major fund'ing,

fiA,rdTnS plt"t studJes or projects near'lng comp'l et'lon. The maximum amount awarded is $3,000. A'l 
'l full-t1me

members Jn the Faculty of Arts are ellgible to app1y. The deadllne for thls competitlon is November 1.

Appllcat'lons are avallab1e from the Offlce of the Dean of Arts, Room 5930, Ross (-5260).

The Socla'l Sciences and Humanit'ies Research Council gnal] Grants Program, administered at York by the Senate

Commlttee on Research, conslders appllcat'lons for research grants of up to $5,000. The next app'lication deadline

is gctober 30. Information and appl'lcatlon forms are available from the 0tfice of Research Administration, Room

s414A, Ross (-5055).

EYEIITS:

tttunsott, octoarn zg

4:00 p.m. - Mathematics Colloquium - "()rJented
Sturmfels, Un'lversity of Minnesota - Room

4:00 p.m. - Yeowonen Soccer - York vs. Toronto - York Playing Fields

7:30 p.m. - Yeomen Hockey - York vs. llater'loo - York lce Arena

g:00 p.m. - Forum - [Canadian Comnittee of Scientists and Scholars, Ryerson Polytechnical Inst'itute] "How Can I'le

Stop tortqre and 0ppression" featuring York honorary degree reciplents Pierre Berton (1974/Spring), Robertson

Davles (1977/Spring), Anton Kuerti (1985/Spring), Archbishop Edward Scott (1987/Sprlng), and Dr. Yuri 0r'lov

(1987/Fal'l), as wel'l as Israe'l Halperin, Internatlonal Campa'lgn-Chile; John Polanyi, Scientist and Nobe'l

Laureate; and Gordon I'lilson, 0ntario Federation of Labour - Ryerson Theatre (43 Gerrard Street East)

7:30 p.m. - Lecture - [Mariano A. Elia Chair in Ita'llan-Canadian Studies] "Ita'l'lan Anerican Women ]lriters" by

prof. Helen Aaro11ni, New York State University - Co'lumbus Centre (901 Lawrence Avenue llest)

FRIDAY IICTOBER 30

9:00 a.m. - 3:15
Disabl I itles
Bayne Logan,
the Centre at

]',latrolds and TheJr Appl icat'ion to Convexity" with Prof . Bernd

5205, Ross

p.m. - Fridays at York Symposia Ser'les - [Centre for Continuing Education]'rLearnlng

tnne"oa1Dlsfunction,Se1f.Concept,orBoth?,.w.|thProf.
University of 0ttawa - fee.ls $55 and pre-registration is recommended; for informatJon cal'l

-2503 - Ground Floor, Administrat'lve Studies
- contlnued



12:00

I :00

(Friday, October 30, cont'd.)

noon - Student Chamber Concert - [Music DepartmentJ McLaughlin Ha'l]

p.m. - Cognitive Science Colloquium Series - "Learning in Connectlonist Networks" wJth Geoffrey H'inton,
University of Toronto - Room 207, Behavioural Sciences

2:00 p.m. - Psychology Co'lloquium - "Psychological Investigation Fs Socia'l Practice: Historical Reflections" wlth
York Prof . Kurt thnziger - Room 291 , Behav'ioura'l Sciences

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Economics Seminar - "The Theory and Practice of Allocation of Textile/Garment Export
Rights" with Prof. Simon Rottenberg, University of Massachusetts at Amhurst - Room 5537, Ross

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. - Graduate Program in Geography Colloquium - "surviving Conquest: The Maya of Guatemala in

Historical Perspective" with Prof. George Lovell, Queen's University - Room S421, Ross

STAFF POSITTOIIS:

Applicati*s f* interna'l transfers/promotions, should reach Personnel Services no later than November, Thursday 5,

1987. Application forms are availab'le from Personnel Services. *Indicates position is exempt from barga'ining

un'i t .
Counse'lIor: Irmgardt Duley
*nsststant Campus Superintendent - Physica'l P'lant, Glendon. (High school graduation with formal technical or

trades certificates and/or a minimum 2nd class stationary englneer's certificate; ten years' experience with
operatlon and maintenance of buildings, equipment and grounds; supervisory experience would be an asset;
we'll-developed knowledge of building, equipnent, grounds and cleaning trade ski'lls; good lnterpersonal
skills.) P'lease submit a resume when making an appfication.) GRADE: P&M 6 ($30,535-$35,923) J0B N0: Dl21

Counsel Ior : Ken llood

AOminiitrative Assistant II - Computer Science, Science. (nign schoo'l graduation with secretarlal tralnlng or

equiva'lent, some un'lversity courses preferred; mlnlmum 3 years' related administrative experience, includlng
budgetary experience, preferably in a univers'lty environment; typing 55-60 wpm; word processing experience

required; excellent oral and written communlcatlon skllIs; excellent lnterpersonal skills; tact and dlplomacy

essentlal; supervisory abllity; ability to take mlnutes of meeiings; demonstrated bookkeeping skills;
demonstrated ability to exercise judgement and init'lative; excellent organlzational skllls; demonstrated

ability to work independently. Please submit a resume when making an application.) GRADE: 7 ($26'895)

J0B N0: l'1009

Counsel lor: Betty Gunni ng

@Co11egeFaci.|it.ies,Atk.insonCo1.|ege..i1.ighschoolgraduationwithsecretaria]
tralning or equivalent;1-2 years' secretarial experlence; typing 50-55 wpn, accuracy essentia'l; word

processlng ski11s required., good oral and written communicatlon skills; ablllty to dea'l courteously and

effectively with people; pleasant telephone manner; bookkeeplng skil'ls required.) GRADE: 4 ($20,337)

J08 N0: 0178

Secretary/Recept.lonist - Office of the Dean, sclence. (High school graduatlon with formal secretaria'l training' or

equlvalent; l-2 years' related experience; typing 50 wpm; word processing skll'ls requlred; demonstrated tact

and diplomacy essential; ab'i1ity to deal courteously with staff, students, faculty and the public at a'll
'leve'ls; good ora'l communicatlon skil'ls; technical word processing/typing ski1ls preferred; pleasant telephone

manner; good organlzational skil'ls; sense of respons'lbi1lty.) GRADE: 3 Provisional ($19,286) ,lOg N0: Gt79

Receptionist - 0ffice of Student Programmes, Arts. TEMP0RARY: to l'hy 31,1988. (High school graduatlon or

equ.lva'lent;1 year related experience; good oral communicat'ion skills; pleasant telephone manner;

demonstrated ability to deal courteously and effectively with students, staff and the public under pressure

of hlgh volume; demonstrated ab'ility to exercise tact and diplomacy; ability to use computerized telephone

system preferred, or willingness to learn; ability to ma'lntaln confidentiallty.) GRADE: 3 Provlsional (based

on an annual salary of $19,285) JOB N0: G180

postal Assistant, central - post office, physical plant. (High school graduation or equivalent;1 year experience'

preferably in a post Office; good organizational skills; good oral communicatlon sk'ills; ability to llft
heavy mail bags., sense of responsibility; "F" or "G" drlver's llcence requ'ired.) GRADE: 4 ($20'337)

J0B N0: G181

REPOSTING . BULLETIN OCTOBER 22, 1987

Counsellor: BettY_Gunning

Secretary - Physlcal Education, Arts. SESSI0NAL:

training or equivalent; 1 year secretarial
processing/microcomputing ski lls requ'ired;
courteously and effectively with students,
ProvJsional (based on an annual salary of

August 15 - May 15. (Hlgh school graduation with secretarial
experience; typing 55-60 wFn, accuracy essentia'l; word

good oral communlcatlon skllls; demonstrated ability to deal

staff and faculty; good organizational ski11s.) GRADE: 3

$19,286) J0B N0: G171


